INTRODUCTION
============

It is around 5 years since Amazon's 'Alexa' was first launched in 2014 and the novelty does not appear to be wearing off. It recently escalated into the UK's healthcare spotlight with the announcement[@b1] of a new partnership between Alexa and the NHS website. The benefits promised by this partnership received a critical reception from several UK health professionals. While the focus has been on its new ability to search the NHS website to give health information to users, what has not caught current interest yet is its myriad of existing functions that can support people practically with chronic health problems.

This editorial relays findings of a pilot project in Stoke-on-Trent and across Staffordshire on behalf of the Sustainability and Transformation Partnership's (STP's) digital workstream (as yet unpublished data), which has distributed 50 digital assistant kits (Alexa Echo Show plus WiFi if needed) to 50 patients with health or dependence needs. Initial findings are that with the aid of Alexa, patients report being better able to manage their health conditions and lead more independent lives. With the continuing national trends[@b2] towards increased use of smart speakers in the home, it seems a good time to focus on how to use their existing functions for patients', and potentially for primary healthcare clinicians', mutual advantages.

CURRENT CRITICISMS
==================

Several articles have been published by UK clinicians since the announcement by the Health Secretary[@b1] and most are derisorily sceptical about the use and value of using Alexa to provide digital health information. One GP challenged Mr Hancock to *'... put aside your fantasies of technological fixes and concentrate on realistic solutions to the urgent funding and workforce problems facing our NHS* '.[@b3] The same professional argued that without live clinical input, a set of benign symptoms searched for online may appear to be more serious than they actually are. This might then encourage more unnecessary assurance-seeking behaviours by patients, and contrary to the Health Secretary's promises, increase numbers of appointments.[@b3] This is a legitimate problem, created in part by ease of access to all sorts of health information, some better than others. However, it is doubtful whether access to this same information by a different interface (for example, using voice instead of a keyboard) will exacerbate this.

Another concern was that increased use of digital technology for health will potentially create a health divide between those who can afford it and those who cannot.[@b4] While Chair of the RCGP, Professor Stokes-Lampard raised this issue in response to the partnership announcement.[@b5] This is a broader societal concern and not a criticism of the technology itself, speaking on the existing problem of wealth-driven, health inequalities.[@b5] However, there are practical solutions to this. NHS England's 10-year Long-Term Plan (LTP)[@b6] includes increased funding for 'social prescribing', so why not extend this to supporting those who come from poorer economic circumstances to access suitable health technology, where there is demonstrable benefit?

The final concern published was that there is a serious lack of ethical discussion about the adoption of health technologies prior to their promotion and use.[@b7] Privacy of patient data is indeed a common concern and it is not clear what safeguards are in place to prevent hackers from stealing data, or for third parties to literally be able to 'listen-in' on our private lives. For example, it emerged this year that small excerpts of audio are routinely monitored by live staff to 'improve services' without users' explicit consent or knowledge.[@b8] Undoubtedly, if Amazon were to strengthen its relationship with the NHS further, then more robust, regulatory safeguards should be developed to protect patients' data.

TRIAL OF ALEXA IN STOKE-ON-TRENT
================================

While these debates have been raging, no one has addressed how smart speakers are truly able to support those with chronic health conditions. In Stoke-on-Trent, the pilot project, supported by the STP with NHS resources, is leading the way in this regard, showing that devices like Alexa can be used for minor everyday activities to make a big difference to users' management of their long-term conditions. Patients with dementia, multiple sclerosis, Behcet's disease, and generalised anxiety and depression are just a few examples of the illnesses that participants in the project contend with daily.

Increased independence:
-----------------------

nearly all 30 Alexa recipients in the follow-up phone surveys have reported increased independence since using the Alexa Echo Show device for at least 2 months. For example, one patient with cognitive impairments used to require daily visits from her primary carer (her mum) to enable her to live in her own home and look after her son. Before the project she could not cook, take medication, remember appointments, nor pack her son's lunch for school. Three months later and she can do all of those activities with Alexa's prompts. Now her mum has to visit far less frequently, as she can use the companion app to set up reminders remotely for her daughter and ring her to see her on-screen, and her grandson knows how to call her if there are any problems too. This has had hugely positive effects for both patient and family carer, reducing anxieties for all and improving the whole family's quality of life.

Mental health:
--------------

an unexpected outcome of the project was that, for those patients who live alone or are solitary for most of the day while their family carer works, having something to talk to that responds, tells them a fact or even a bad joke, was very comforting. Some patients described feeling embarrassed to admit this gain, so it should not be taken lightly, but it seems that the device can provide a welcome source of companionship for people. Loneliness has been recognised as a significant factor in depression[@b9]^,^[@b10] and while not suggesting that devices like Alexa can, or should, replace human interactions as a rule, if they can help to alleviate loneliness then this is surely a positive.

A potential resource for primary healthcare services:
-----------------------------------------------------

rather than focusing on the unproven benefits of the new partnership, what are the potential gains for primary health care from its more practical features? Take some of the biggest problems faced by the primary healthcare service in the UK: wasted prescriptions --- estimated at a cost of 300 million GBP per year[@b11], missed appointments --- estimated at over 15 million missed per year[@b12], or the management of ever more complex comorbidities in the ageing population;[@b13] all of these problems could be tackled in part by smart use of smart speakers. The patient participants in the pilot project found using Alexa for medication reminders to be extremely helpful. For example, they were able to update Alexa as to what medications they take and when, and then be prompted to take them. Importantly, for those who had memory decline, it reminded them which medications they had already taken. Reminders were also used for hospital and GP appointments, of which the participants had many to remember. Additionally, the finding that the devices are very popular with the older generations makes the potential benefits greater and more credible, as they tend to use the health service most often; \>55-year-olds account for 33% of all owners of smart speakers, whereas those aged 18--24 years make up just 10%.[@b2] If accessibility and privacy concerns can be addressed, then using smart speakers should be a viable option to support primary health care and make the Health Secretary's so-called 'technological fantasy' a reality.

CONCLUSION
==========

The potential of voice-assistant technology is far greater than searching for health information and more, with real-world, practical applications that are non-healthcare specific but can be applied to patients' health and care needs. Pilot projects, like the one in Stoke-on-Trent, provide real-world examples of the ways in which Alexa could be used to support patients, with potential knock-on benefits for primary healthcare services too. Of course, attention must be paid to the current concerns levelled at the technology so that it better protects privacy and is accessible to all patients, yet pragmatic and forward-thinking solutions are required if we are to tackle the problems facing primary healthcare, and the use of smart speakers in patients' homes could play a part.
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